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BOUOUGII OFFICERS.

(bitKmim Xnrth ward. I,. J, Hop-
kins. J. It. Clack, W. L. Kllnesliver.
South word, J. H. FoneC. A.. Randall,C,'hs. Bwnnef. ,

Jiitis of (A reace-- J. T. Brennan,I). N. kiinx.
(toHHtrtbte S. S. Canllold.
firhnol Director G. W. Robinson, A.

XI. holly, O. M. Slmwkcy, 1). K. Knox,
A. W. Clark, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congre Alkxandkr C.

WHITK,
Member of flevntr3. O. II ALUl.ci (,(( Pktbk Bkkry.
J'resMr.nt .Turfite V. I). RnoffK.
.Iwoniafe Judge Lkwim Arnek. J no.

A. PlWWKR,
Treasurer T. RuiKAnnAroH.
fmlinnotnri. Remitter it Recorder, c

Cl'RTIM M. StAWKDT,
sheriff' Lf.oi aut aokhw.
OiHidiitionr Olivkr Bvkrly, Wm.

S.uklss, J. K. CnAtrwicK.
Oxtnfy Superintendent J. E. IIlLL- -

AM.
JHntriet. Attorney P. M. Cl.ARK.

wry r?ommfioicr H. O. Davis,
IARir WaTiTRRh.

(.outrfy KurveuorM. O. WniTTEKIN.
Coroner Dr..J. W. Morrow.
County A nditors3. A. Bcott, Titos.

CORAW, Gm. ZtTKOTtKL.

13 US I NESS DIRECTO RJfT"
TI0NE3TA LODGE

MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7
in the Lodge Hooia in Par-

tridge's Hall.
C. M. SHAWKEY, N. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

LJHRRST LODGE. No. 184, A.O. U. W.
every Fridirv Evening in Odd

rehowti' HaH.TIoncMa.
H. WIIITTEKIN, M. W.

J. 1'. WKNK, Recorder.

CP'C. GEORGE STOW TOST,
274, G. A. R.

Meet n tlio first Wednesday in eauh
iho illi, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionostn, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

j.i.acisew. p. m. clauk,
District Attorney.

AGMiW At- - CLA.IIII,
A TTO RN E YS - A T-- L A W ,

Office inCwurt House.
KlniKL Tlonesta, Penna.

Ml J. VAN C11ESEN,

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edcitourg, (Knx V. O.,) Clarion Coun-

ty. Ph.

'1 L. DAVIS..
J- - ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tifliiesta, Pa.
Collections made in this nnd adjoining

cnturtrtes.

M iT.ES VV. TATE,il ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Elm fitrect, Tionosts, Pa.

F. RITCHEY.
L . ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlonos'a, Forest County Pa.

IAWRV.NOE HOUSE. Tioncsta, Pu..
Proprietor. This

tu uho in centrally located. Ei!rythinfc
tffiv well furniNliHd. .Supoilor

nnl Htrict nttptitioti piven
ti ciio.h. Voirotalilpn and Emit of all
kind wrved in tlmir kciimoii. Sample
i rtdn r Conitncrelal Agents.

CMENTHA L HOUSE, Tlonest. Pa.,
J O. C. llrowntdl. Proprk'tor. This is n

iikiv Iiouko, and linHjust Imjcii fitted tip tor
the accomiiiodiititwi of thp puMic. A por-
tion ol'tUo patrocno of the piibliu 1h noMp-ile- d.

4tl-ly- .

Central hoitse, ok. city, pa.
V W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.

Thetr!ent, Rt!t I.opated and EnrnlKliod
IIoiiM ki the City. Near Union Depot.

1 W. MORROW. M. ft.,
.1 . Pll YS1CI AN & SDROEON,
I .alp o. Al'invtronn county, having located
in TiwywtM Is prepared t attend all nl

calls promptly and at all hours.
Ol!lco:id rcsldenee two doors north of
Ijiwrmco HosHo. Oftice hours 7 to 8 a.
m., and It to VI m. ; 2 to 3 and (!) to 7) v.
M. Hundnyt, U to 10 A. K. ; 2 to 3 and tit
to 71 P. M. may-18-8- 1.

W(;. COHURN, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN Jt SURGEON,

Man had over fifteen yearn exporienee in
ho practice of his protpHskni, havinj;prail-uate- d

i 'rjalln and honorably May 10, lHftS.
' Olllce slid Residence in Jud.ne Reek's

house, opposite the M. E. Church, Tiones-t- a,

Pa. Aug.

DENTISTRY. W MORROW.
Ilav In)? purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. would respectinllv
tluit l will carry on the Dental

'uisiness in Tlonesta. and having had over
mx ; cam suoHsful experience, consider
1 iiuVell fully competent to plve ontire uat-isl- ii

tlon. i shall always give my tnedi- -
il practice the preference. mar22-K- 2.

h .ii. Mir. a. a. kki.lt
may, park .c co.,

3 AIn-KBB-
S!

Corner of Elm A WaluutSts.Tionesta.
Bank ot Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collodions made on all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. .
18-l- y.

4IRENZO FULTON,L
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HURKESS. COIURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 161 TONESTA.PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Kurveyinpt a Specialty,
Magnetic, No!ar or Triani;ulation Survey-iii-

Best of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

UB. T. BRENNAjN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

LAMIS llOliCnT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
I have now for sale 79 Acres of War

rant MOT, Kingsley twp.; 3!)0 Acres of
518(1, 7id 1.1(1 Acres of 5214, in same town-
ship. 1000 acres, Warrant 283(5, Tionosta
twp.; J43 acres known as "Lilley Farm,"
Alleglieny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tioncsta Boro, and oiw
small farm in Tlonesta Township. Also
1000 ares, Warrant 21(80, Howe twp.

('ndcniird Time Table TlonrMa Mtnilo.

NORTIT. I ROUTIT.
Train 2R 7:37 am ,Train f3 J0:S5 am
Train 02 7:.r2 am Train 29 l:18ptn
Train 30 3:.r2 piniTrain 31.... 8:18 put

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car-
ry the mail.

Church and (Sabbath School.

rresbyterinn Sabbath School at 9:4"i a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School nt 10:00 a. in.

PrpachuiK in M. JO. Church every iiab-bat- h

cvoning by Rev. bmall.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ray your taxes.
Dr. Morrow it the first to utilize

natural gas fur 6treot lighting. The
lamp in frout of hia residence shows
up wcK.

G. W. Sawyer and II. C. Whitte-ki- n

nre expected home to day from a
two weeks' visit among the bean-eater-

of I3oitOD.

An exchange remarks: There is

a pluco in Pennsylvania called "Econ-
omy." It is probably a summer-re-for- t

for editors.
Mrs. V. 13. Lathy departed for

her home in Newtou, Kan., last Thurs-
day, having spent the summer very
pleasantiy among friends here.

Tioncsta Lodge, I. O. O. F., join
a number of their Oil City brethren
in au excursion to Tidioute, where a
general gooi! time is anticipated.

Mr. Xj. J. Hopkins hits gone to
Tidioute to take care of the company's
store at thut place for a few weeks.

His place here is filled by his brother,
Alex.

Wiggiu?, tho Canadian weather
prophet predicts great earthquakes
aud till kiudd of dangerous disturb-
ances throughout the United States
for to day,

Sheriff Agnew departed fir Alle-

gheny ou Monday in charge of Win.
Jlazletiue, who will serve a term of
one yetr nd six mouths in tho peni-

tentiary for burglary.

Republicans, don't put off the
payment of your State and County
tax till tho last day for fear you might
forget it. Pay now, and ruo no risk
of losing your votes.

"Golden Days" for October is

out with its usual supply of reading
matter of the inn6t excellent variety
for the young. Subscribe for it. Jas.
Elversoo, Publisher, Philadelphia, Pa.

DeVoo's predictions for the re
mainder of the week are as follows :

NYeduesday, 29, clear and fro?t ; Thurs
day, 30, clear and pleasant ; Friday,
Oct. 1, cloudy and warmer; Satur-

day, 2, cloudy and rainy.

Mrs. Wra. Dewoody, known to a
number of our older inhabitants, died
at her borne in Youogstown, O., on
Friday last, aged 74 years. Her
maideu Dame was Elizabeth Gillespie,
and she was the mother of our former
townsmau, Andrew Dewoody.

William C. Bush, who was tried
in Elk county last week for the mur-

der of his brother Philip Bush, on
May 10th last, was convicted of mur-

der in the first degree. The man's
own brothers and sisters were the
principal witnesses against him. The
verdict gives general satisfaction.

Every citizen, upwards of 22

years of age, must have paid a State
or county tax at least one month prior
to the election and within two years
next preceding the election to make
him a qualified voter.

After nearly seven weeks of dead-

lock voting in the 26th Congressional
district the conference has decided to
leave the nomination of a candidate
to the Stale Central Committee. The
candidates are, Roberts of Crawford,
McDowell of Mercer, and Fleeger,
the present incumbent, of Butler.

If you Lave not paid state or
county tax within two years you
should do so at once, as the law re-

quires such tax to be paid a month
previous to election day to give any-

one tho right to vote.

An old and esteemed subscriber
sends us a two-dolla- r remittance with
the following beautiful reflections:
A man may own a peach-blo- vase,

And ga.e on its beauties all day,
But his very great need is a paper to road,

Bocause he is built that way.
And that's what I mean whon I Ring or I

sny,
Enclosod is the money my subscription

to pay . Tom Atopic.

An open reward fur the detection
of the Everhart murderers has at last
been offered. Two members of the
citizens' committee, J. C. Bowman
and J. R. Alt, have made an offer in
the Clariou papers of $550. We hope
this will induce some detective of
ability to give it a trial, and that the
result may be the conviction of the
guilty one?.

The necessary $10,000 in stock
having been secured in Clarion for the
building of a State Normal School
there, the stockholders have elected
twelve directors, and the contracts for
the buildings have been let, work to
commence at once. This Normal Dis-

trict is the 13th as apportioned by law
and is composed of the counties of
Clarion, Jefferson, Forest, McKean
and Warren.

The Commissioners' convention
to be held in Ilarrisburg next week
will likely be attended by all the com
roiasioners in the State. Over forty
counties had last week signified their
intention of being present. It is ex-

pected that much good will accrue
from this convention of which the cit-

izens of the several counties will roap
the benefit. Specially low railroad
rates have been secured for those who
uttcud.

The school house is now heated
wilh gas. The fuel will cost about
the same as coal, but thcro will be a
heap of dirt and wear and tear on the
buildiug saved, and the directors have
done a sensible thiag in putting in
gas. The County Commissioners have
also shown their good sense in having
the offices of the Court house heated
with gas. They gave a contract to
the Gas Company to pipe the building
and heat all the offices for one year
for $200, which will be about $40 less
than it cost last year to heat with coal,
besides the danger of fire is considera-
bly lessened by the use of gas.

Another match hunt is on the
tapis for next Saturday. Pheasants
will be in season then and included in
the count which will make it more
interesting; besides other game is
plentier than it was on the last hunt.
The sides as chosen are as follows:
Captain, C. M. Shawkey, Dr. Siggins,
Geo. Sbadmao, II. C. Whittekin.Geo.
lloleman, Jas. Walters,, Chas. Thom-
son, CI. Jamieson, J. E. Ilillard, Rob.
J. Huddleson, Sam. Q. Clark, J. II.
Foncs, C. G. Huff, Wm. Blum, T. P.
Ritchey. Capt. Wra. Smearbaugh,
Jake Siggins, Geo. Weant, Jas. G.
Carson, J. E. Wenk, Geo. Walters,
Frank Thomson, Chas. Small, Gib.
Thomson, Joe Landers, Mack Agnew
A. M. Doutt, Billy Hunter, Cbas. Da-

vis, Rev. Small.

Court Proceedings.

CIVIL LIST.

Landers vs. Dithridge, verdict for
plaintiff.

Proper vs. Lacy, continued. ,

S. Breneroan vs. Wm. Smearbaugh,
verdict for defendant.

Heffron vs. Buzzard, continued.
J. E. Blaine vs. Jacob Wolf, ver-

dict for defendant.
R. M. WTbito et al vs. Wm. E.

Browne fc Co., verdict for plaintiff
for $108.50.

Robinsou & Bonner vs. Jacob S.
Hood, verdict for defendant.

E. L. Davis vs. U. S. Zahniser, ver-

dict for plaintiff fur $15.50.
Jackson, Matson & Co. vs. Frauk

Nash, settled.
Steele vs. Huddleson, continued.
J. M. Kepler vs. Wheeler & Duseu

bury, settled.
T. F. Ritchey vs. Walter Dawson,

verdict for plaintiff for $51.00.
COMMONWEALTH CASES.

Common wealth vs. Wm. Uazletine.
Plead guilty to charge of feloniously
entering building, and larceny. Sen-

tenced to one year and six months in
penitentiary.

Commonwealth vs. J. M. Kepler;
libel; not guilty but pay half the
costs aDd prosecutor half.

Commonwealth vs. J. M. Kepler;
assault and battery; not guilty but
pay half the costs and prosecutor half.

Use Electric Light Flour, the
best in the world for the money. Ask
jour grocer for it. myo.

SOME MORE FACTS.

We think it is entirely unnecessary
for us to state that when we wrote "A
Plain Statement of Facts," our motive
was pure, and that the only object in
view was to show up plainly the mis
representations of the proprietor of
the National Democrat, and we think
it is also proper to state we are per-

fectly satisfied our action concerning
tho printing commends itself to the
citizens of the county generally. But
in Mr. Kepler's next issue he charac-
terizes the statement as a "vilifying
article," and that it was simply a com-

bination of "willful and malicious
falsehoods;" also that the article Was

brought to hi notice too late to an-

swer in that issue, but that in his next
he would show that every assertion
made was "incorrect, if not absolutely
false."

Ha publishes in his issue this week
an article over a column and a half in
leugth. And what is it? Instead of
showiug that our statements were in-

correct, he writes in the same strain
that he talks an incoherent, incom-

prehensible, bluster of everything but
the subject of discussion, instead of
confiuing himself to the charges made,
lie takes occasion to call the Commis-
sioners liars, pitches ioto the regular
Democratic organ, the Vindicator, and
its editors, and after emptying him-

self of the usual amount of bile, this
innocent lamb, to console himself, winds
up by laying his weary head in the
bosom of the Prohibition party. This
is a good resting place for Kepler, but
time will prove that it will be mighty
hard on the Prohibitionutt, for it is a
fact that has been often provod from
time immemorial, that when a wolf
(though in sheeps clothing) lies down
in the midst of lambs, it will neces-

sarily be rough on the lambs.
We Bsserted that his bills were al-

ways as large as the other papers, and
that he never even hinted at a reduc-
tion. In answer to this he says: "This
statement is untrue, and the Commis-
sioners publish it knowing it to be
false," and in proof of that says that
his bill for Dec. Term, 1885, as ren-

dered the Commissioners was, Court
Proclamation free, Trial List $5, No-

tice to Grand Jurors not to attend
Court $1.50, and that the Republican
and Vindicator each were paid $U for
publishing the Court Proclamation
aud Trial List. It is true these papers
put in a bill of $4.50 each for publish-
ing the notice to grand jurors, but be-

fore Mr. Kepler sent in his bill of
$1.50, these bills bad been returned to
the Vindicator and Iiejmblican by one
of the Commissioners as being too high,
and the reduction was mads before
Mr. K. sent in bis bill, but now he
wants credit for this. As to his bill
of $5 rendered for publishing the trial
list and court proclamation at Dec.
court, all we can say is that it was one
of his bulldozing schemes. The Com-

missioners had informed him after
September court that they would not
publish in futuro in his paper. He
voluntarily published the above and
bad the impudence to present a bill
for payment. Of course he would
have been glad to have received $5
for services that were not engaged, but
if his bill had been $1 instead of $5
he would not have been paid, for the
reason that the other two papers were
engaged to do this work and only
paid living prices.

We said the connty printing does
not cost as much as in other counties.
Mr. Kepler says this is another willful
falsehood, and uses a great deal of
space to show that "from the papers
shown to the Commissioners from off-

icials of other counties relative to the
cost of public printing and yet re-

tained by their attorney, and the facts
given by Mr. Kepler when he present-
ed the papers," etc., etc. This is a
falsehood made out of wholo cloth.
Neither Mr. Kepler nor any one for
him ever presented a single paper to
the Commissioners showing the cost of
printing in other counties. But we
reiterate the statement made that "the
county printing does not cost as much
as in other counties."

Now for the proof : Crawford county
paid last year, $1,007.45; Clearfield,
$1,456.58; McKean, $2,893.05; .Tef-ferso-

$543.50;,' Clarion, $1,338.67;
Elk, $1,016.19. While Forest county
paid only $498.35. Does this prove
anything f If it does, it certainly
proves that the National Democrat
willfully falsifies when he Bays county
printing costs more in Forest tbau in
other counties. As is seeu by the
above, some pay nearly six times as
much us Forest, while not one pays

as little. And Venango county, the
only county he offers, and from
which he takes just one item, pays
more for their other items of print-
ing than we do. Jefferson county
is the only county we know of
that does not pay for publishing
Court Proclamation. He cites onfy
Venango county as paying less, and
then mentious the simple item of
the Election Proclamation, which is

$5 less than amount paid by us; but
being entirely destitute of fair play he
omits to state amount paid for other
printing in that county as it would
compare very unfavorably wilh amount
paid by Forest county. Does not this
prove conclusively that this man will-

fully lied when he made the statement
concerning the printing iu other Coun-

ties? and, also, have we not now
proved satisfactorily that our assertion
in first instance was true.

He also says, "so far as the Com-

missioners are concerned they may
not need the Democrat's service." No
Sir, Mr. Kepler, your services are not
needed by tho present board of County
Commissioners. The Democratic par-

ty of Forest county in convention as-

sembled last May, through the gentle-
men composing their county commit-
tee, passed resolutions approving of
tho course of the Democratic Vindicator
and accepting of that paper as their
county organ, at same time denounc-
ing you and your paper, and also en-

dorsed the action of the county off-

icials in giving the printing to it. So
that party have given you notice that
they, too, have no further use for you.

And further, wheu the citizens of
Forest county individually rrive at
the fact that you have cost this county
more than any other man in it, they,
too, will have no further use for you.
Aud it may be necessary, provided we

have cause, to Bbuw the number of
criminal suits that you have been con-

nected with in this county costing the
county in the last few years more
money than could possibly be saved,
provided you did all the county print-
ing for years to come for nothing.

"Taxpayers' Statement," published
by you to convey the impression that
it was written by outsiders, was writ-

ten by you (or rather by your oider)
in your own house for the purpose of
whitewashing you and then peddled
ground by you and your two represen-
tatives, begging for siguers. We do
not know whom you have induced to
sign it, but we do know of some gen-l)eme- n

that positively refused to be
juped by you into attaching their
i a nies to such a paper. Every one
knows how easy it is to get signers to
any paper, but when a party with a
craven spirit begs for people to sign it
is hard to refuse. If you go into that
kind of business, we will substantiate
what we asserted as to the good citi-

zens in every township urging on us
the necessity of nut giving you the
printing, but to give it to those who

published respectable papers. We will
do this by publishing such a list of
citizens' names from each township as
will cause you to open your eyes in
wonder.

Once more : You stated that all our
assertions were false; how about the
statement that you were so anxious to
crush the Commonwealth t And that
you tried to gut the price paid to two
papers that had been formerly paid the
three papers ? The Commissioners paid
three papers for nine months of 1885,
or up to Sept. Court, as the three par-

lies were represented on the board,
but when the Commonwealth changed
bands theu they decided (as formerly
stated) to publish in only two papers.

We wish it distinctly understood
that this article is not written for the
purpose of keeping up a fight with
Mr. Kepler, but we want the taxpay-
ers to know the simple facts, and we
believe that aoy one knowing us will
not for a moment imagine that when
the newspaper discussion commenced
we had any thought of the criminal
suits pending in court against Mr.
Kepler. But that gentleman persisted
iu publishing hia innuendoes, and also
kept up a continual misrepresentation
of facts with those whom he met, con-

sequently we felt it devolved on us to
write the statements as published.

J. R. ClIADWIC'K,
O. Bykri-y- ,

W. D. iShiei.dh,
Co. Commissioners.

For fall trade Uuderwear, Shirts,
Caps, Hardware, Fresh Groceries,
Cauued Goods, School Stationery,
Grapes, Flower Pots.

ot. SM KARNAUGH t Co.

Pay your taxee immediately,'
voteu.

Attention Comrades.

Capt. Geo. Stow Post, No. 274, G.
A. R., Dept. reoo'a, will be inspected
by Assistant Inspector W. F. House,
of Post No. 429, on Wednesday eve-

ning, Oct. 6, 188G. Comrades will
take uotice, and appear in full uni-

form as near as they can. It is ear
neatly hoped that all Comrades, and
all those wishing to be reinstated, will
be present.

J. W. Morrow, Commander. .

S. D. Ikwix, Adjt.

List of Patents.

List or Patents granted by the U. S.
Patent Office, to citizens of Pennsylvania,
for tho week ending Thursday, Kept.
23rd, 1HST, reported expressly for the For-
est Repuiimcan, through the I'atent Law
Ofllee of O. E. Body, f,07 7th St. N. W.
opposite the U. S. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. :

II. Aiken, Pittsburgh, machine for roll-
ing eye bars; F. E. Bortree, Lodgodalo,
carriage spring; T. Egan, Pittsburgh,
composition for streets, side-walk- s, Ac. ;
A. II. Ego, Mechanicsburg, rail joint sup-
port; P. X. French, Pittsburgh, mandrel
for springs ; P. Opnnot and J. Wyman, jr.
Cochranton, automatic safety valve ; E. C.
Godfrey, Pittsburgh, apparatus for crimp-
ing paper sacks; T. Jacobs, Norristown,
liquid forcing device; J.A. Lantz, Pitts-
burgh, coupling for electrical wires ; J. L.
May, Martinsburg, reclining chair ; A. O.
Obcrman, Pittsburg, cooking vessel; P.
A. Potter, Wellsboro, saw net; II. B.
Schwartzwelder, Lancaster, - oupboard
catch; J. Trunsor, Pittsburgh," Tieator for
fire places, Ac ; C. Wakefield, Brady, com-
pressor ; L. West, Bakersville( pipe coup-
ling. ' , ',

.- -

TIONESTA JLA.IU$;iiTN.
CORRECTED EVERT TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 3 barrel choico - - 4.O06.6O
Flonr S sack, - - 1.00(3)1.65
Corn Meal, 100 lbs - - L251.50
Chop food, puro grain - - 1.201.25
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans bushel 1.503.00
Ham, sugar cured 15
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 11
Shoulders --- --- 8
Whitefish, half-barre- ls - (1.50

Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 6.60
Sugar - - - - - 0J(i
Syrup --- 60(3,75
N. O. Molasses new - - - 75
Roast Rio Coffee ... 15 19
Rio . .Coffee, - - I2j(a
Java Coffee - - - - 2830
Tea ...... 20(0,00'Butter - - - - - - 15
Rice 78
Eggs, fresh .... ni
Salt best lake ... - 1.25

Lard - 10

Iron, common bar - - - -- 2.50
Nails, lOd, $ keg .... 2.50
Potatoes - 405O
Lime bid. .... 1.25
Dried Apples sliced per lb - - 4(5,5

Dried Beef - - 18

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - 15

pito RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Dec. 27, 1885.

Westwaid Pittsburgh Division lCawtward
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
7 40 825 ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00 8 45
4 12 5 14 t'arker... 12 10 1214
4 03 5 Oil Fox burg.., 12 48 12 22
2 4J !150 Franklin.. 2 02 1 3(1

I 15 3 20 lv...Oil City... 280 2 05
A. M.!P. M. P. M A.M.
P.M P. M. P.M. p. T a7m.
9 0f 05' 12 25 ar... Oil City....lv 3 05 (150

t8 44 tl 45 11 45 Oleopolis... t-- 26 7 10

t35ltl 37 11 2 ...Eagle Rock t83 t7 17
t 32'fl 34 11 27 President.. j3 3ti t7 20
8 18 18 10 55 Tioncsta... 8 52 7 87
8 01 03 10 2il Hickory... 4 05 7 50

t7 63 50 10 12 ..Trnnkeyville.. f4 13 (7 68
7 40112 43 0 50 Tidioute...., 4 25 8 10

f7 23.12 25 0 17 ...Thompson a. t4 45 T8 29
7 05 12 05 8 45 Irriueton... 5 15 8 45
6 4!)jll 50 Warren...., 5 80 9 05
(i 12111 15 iv...Kinzua....ur 0 12; 9 35

P.M. A. M. A.M. P. M. A. M.
V, M A.M. P.M. A. M.

4 20 8 15 lv...Bradford ..ar 8 00 11 25
P.M. A.M. A. M P.M. A.M.
(i 12 11 05 11 05 ur... ICin7.ua.. ..lv 6 12 9 40
6 56 11 OOI 10 85 ... Sugar Run ... 17 9 45
6 Hit 10 43 0 55 Corydon 0 33 10 OH

5 31 10 So 1)34 Onoville 6 40 10 11
5 21 10 2(1 5 15 ....Wolf Run.... 6 47 10 lit
f 18 10 24 0(H) (Quaker Bridge. 6 53 10 24
504 10 08 832 ...Ilea J louse... 707 10 3S
4 4!) t 53 7 5(1 ... Salamanca..., 7 23 10 65
4 34 3!j 720 ..So. Currollton. 7 37 11 Oft
4 24 0 28 6 55 ...So Vandalia... 7 47 1121
4 0' !l 12j (I 28 Allegany 8 03 11 87
400 9 05 fi 15 lv Uleun ... .ar 8 10 1145

p. M.U.M.A.M. P. M.IA.M.

Additional Train Leaves K innia
ll:0.mm, Warren 12:50pm, Irvinoton 1:45
pm, i Minnie .i:i.)m, i ioiicmh &:u.ipm, ar-

rives Oil City i:45pni.
Additional Thain Leaves Oil City

6:00 am. Oleopolis 0:40 am, Eagle Rock
K:.Viiim, President 7:02am, Tlonesta 7:52atu
Hickory 8:40am.Trunkeyville U:OUani,Tld-out- o

ti:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrive
Irvineton ll:.iOam, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-zn- a

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 3:00,
Onovilla 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridge 3:40, Rod House 4:10, Valamam-- a

5:02, Sulh Carroliton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia 5:18, Allegheny 6:18, arrives Olean
6:30pm.

Train run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 8:25pm, are Solid Train
between Butfalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:40mn, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Bulfulo and Pittsburgh,

X?rTii kets sold nnd baggage ehevtod
to all principal points.

iet time tables giving full luformattcn-fro-
Company's Agents.
OEO. S.'fJATCIlELL, Gen'ISupt

J. A. KELTXJWS,
len'l Pans'r and Ticket Agenl.

No. 41 Exchange St., Bulfalo, N. Y.
J. L. CRA1U, Agent, Tionesta, 1'a.

r the RErvBMCAM, onty'
$1.60 pur annum.


